INTRODUCTION
on mood, energy and behaviour. As shown by the recent Gallop Poll, 56 million Americans complain Both sleep disorders and pain problems are among that night-time pain interferes with their falling the most common complaints in society so that it asleep, promotes awakenings during the night or is not surprising that the two conditions frequently early morning awakenings [1] . The 1991 General coincide. Indeed, common experience reveals that
Social Survey by Statistics Canada shows that 44% of people with pain suffer difficulties in initiating and maintaining sleep whereas 19% who have such
Correspondence should be addressed to: Harvey Moldofsky, problems have no pain [2] . The odds ratio for of pain. These pain and sleep problems are especially prevalent among the elderly [3] . In a survey of sleep. Subsequently, Paiva et al.
[9] extended these 10 216 elderly Swedes, the disturbances in sleep observations of nocturnal or early morning (before from a variety of painful chronic diseases (including final awakening) headache symptoms, which repcardiovascular, kidney, arthritis, and metabolic conresented 17% of their patients in their headache ditions) contribute to subjective daytime sleepiness clinic. They found that there was a significant impact that is not related to the use of hypnotics [4] .
of sleep disorders on headache and daytime funcExperimental studies of persistent nociception tion. Polysomnography showed that 55% of their produced by formalin injection into the tibialis ansubjects had specific sleep disorders. The treatment terior of freely moving cats showed, not only beof the sleep disorder resulted in an improvement havioral manifestations of pain, but also increased or elimination of the headache. However, those wakefulness, reduced light and deep slow-wave subjects who were treated for sleep-related perisleep (SWS). With abatement of the formalin pain odic limb movements continued to require adstimulation and decline of behavioral manifestation ditional headache treatment, despite improvement of pain, light sleep appeared, but SWS and REM in their sleep. These observations raise the question sleep were greatly decreased. This study suggests of the nature of the interaction and association of that sleep stages are differentially affected by acute sleep-related headache and periodic limb movement painful stimulation [5] . However, sleep disturbance syndrome (PLMS). is not simply the result of noxious stimuli or painful
Rather than studying the prevalence of sleep medical disease. A Japanese survey of 192 pregnant disorders in patients with headache, the correlative women shows that during the third trimester backstudies of the specificity of headache for sleep ache, aching in the hips, and fetal movements inlaboratory evidence for sleep disorders show that terfere with sleep and reduce daytime alertness [6] .
headache is not specific to any primary sleep disFurthermore, disturbances in sleep affect pain.
order [10, 11] . However, Jennum et al. [12] found Experimental studies show that REM deprivation of that self reports of snoring were correlated with rats reduces pain threshold as long as 96-h after complaints of headache in their study of more than termination of the REM deprivation [7] . Human 3300 middle aged and elderly Danes. Furthermore, studies show that intrinsic disturbances to sleep in a large regional Swedish epidemiological study, physiology that accompanies unrefreshing nocturnal Ulfberg et al. [13] showed that morning headache sleep influence daytime musculoskeletal pain and among both men and women was three times more fatigue. This paper will review the literature on this prevalent among heavy snorers and patients with interrelationship of sleep and pain in headache, obstructive sleep apnea syndrome compared with arthritic, nonarticular musculoskeletal disorders, the general population. In a retrospective study of somatoform disorders, and gastrointestinal painful 80 patients with obstructive sleep apnea, Loh et al. medical conditions.
[14] showed that 23 patients who complained of awakening with morning headaches of less than 30 min in duration were likely to be associated attacks. In a retrospective study of 121 of 159 In half those patients with tension or migraine headaches there was evidence of a connection to migraine patients who described an effect of sleep on symptoms, Inamorato et al. [16] showed that in osteoarthritis or ankylosing spondylitis. Polyabout half the patients who described a relationship somnographic studies of 14 patients with osteoof improvement of their migraine with sleep, 30% arthritis show tendencies to light sleep with reported that their attacks were precipitated by increased stage one and less stage two sleep than sleep, 24% by deprivation and 6% by sleep excess.
HEADACHE AND SLEEP
in an age and sex-matched group of healthy subjects Earlier studies of patients with migraine who awoke [25] . A subsequent study by these researchers from sleep showed a temporal but not exclusive showed that osteoarthritic patients are restless relationship to REM sleep. Hsu et al. [17] showed during sleep as determined by a motility bed-measthat waking with migraine often occurred from REM uring device [26] . These authors suggest that the sleep, and that plasma total catecholamines, and in sleep disturbance may serve as an indicator of particular, plasma noradrenaline were higher during assessing response to pharmacological or surgical the 3 h before such awakenings. treatment of osteoarthritis. Recently, reports have Chronic paroxysmal hemicrania and possibly clusappeared on the beneficial effects of analgesic treatter headaches appear to be related to REM sleep ment of osteoarthritic pain and improvement of [18] . Cluster headaches may be triggered by hypsleep with either immediate release oxycodoneoxemic events such as sleep apnea, which is more acetaminophen that was given four times daily or common in REM sleep [19] . In their randomized controlled release of oxycodone given at 12-h incontrol trial of two groups of adolescent or children tervals [27] . These findings are important, especially migraineurs, 70/164 (42.7%) with poor sleep hyconsidering the observation that patients with osgiene, Bruni et al. [20] showed that those miteoarthritis of the fingers and morning pain and graineurs who followed directions on improving stiffness had sleep-related PLMS. fore, large-scale sleep laboratory studies are Similarly, Parrino et al. [22] reported resolution of required for patients with osteoarthritis to deteracute confusional migraine attacks in two adomine the frequency of primary sleep disorders and lescents following sleep. Clearly, large-scale clinical the effect of treatment for those sleep disorders and laboratory studies are required to advance the on symptoms. In particular, studies are needed on understanding of the role of sleep and its significance the role of narcotic analgesics, e.g. oxycodone, that in the management of the various categories of are known to favourably influence PLMS versus headaches.
other non-narcotic medications, e.g. NSAIDs, or glucosamine and chondroitin supplements, on
ARTHRITIC DISEASE AND SLEEP
patients with osteoarthritis who may or may not have a primary sleep disorder. Sleep disturbances are troublesome in people with painful rheumatic disease. Seventy-five percent of 688 patients with various rheumatic diseases reported sleep problems [23] . Fatigue, which was
Rheumatoid arthritis and sleep present in 88-98% of 1488 patients with rheumatic
A number of studies show that sleep disturbance disorders, was largely explained by pain, sleep disis an important feature of patients with rheumatoid turbance, and depression [24] .
arthritis. Their fatigue is associated with poor sleep, functional disability, greater joint pain, more de-
Osteoarthritis and sleep
pression and lower hematocrit than a comparison group of healthy controls [29] . Along with increased Since the late 1980s, several small-scale studies have documented sleep disturbances in patients with weakness and diminished energy Moldofsky et al. [30] , showed an alpha (7.5-11.0 Hz) elecpathologies. Indeed, as indicated above, such was the case in the study of patients with osteoarthritis troencephalogram (EEG) arousal disturbance during of the peripheral joints and morning symptoms the sleep of patients experiencing an acute flare in versus those with similar joint pathology and no their rheumatoid arthritis. Their sleep disturbance morning symptoms [28] . was associated with an overnight increase in ten-
The biochemical mechanisms that result in the derness in the peripheral joints and in the nonmorning stiffness and pain of rheumatoid arthritis articular tender points typically found in fibroare not known. Recently, serum hyaluronan and myalgia. Similarly, Landis et al. [31] showed sleep antigenic keratan sulfate activity from blood samples fragmentation and arousal disturbance within the taken 1 h after arising in the morning were shown sleep of rats with artificially induced arthritis. While to be directly related to the severity of disease. Mahowald et al. [32] described alpha EEG sleep in Moreover, in comparison to normals and a matched 13 of 16 patients and fragmented sleep disturbances, group of rheumatoids who remained in bed, hythey also reported other sleep problems, including aluronan remained elevated 3 h later in comparison periodic limb movements, restless legs syndrome to measures taken 1 h before morning awakening. and sleep apnea. The importance of recognizing This substance as well as antigenic keratan sulfate sleep apnea is highlighted in those patients with and matrix metalloproteinase-3 did not change in instability of the cervical spine, a potential lethal the rheumatoids who remained at rest [38] . Such complication of the disease [33] . Lavie et al. [34] chronobiological metabolic studies are important in confirmed the sleep fragmentation and the excessive illuminating diurnal symptom changes that occur in alpha EEG activity during NREM sleep in the patients this disease. with active classic or definite rheumatoid disease. Eight of the thirteen patients also showed either periodic limb movements, or sleep apnea or both Ankylosing spondylitis [34] . In a subsequent study, Lavie et al. [35] reported
The quality of life in ankylosing spondylitis is adon actigraphy monitoring of sleep-wake behaviour versely affected by a combination of pain, stiffness, over several nights in patients with rheumatoid fatigue and sleep problems but not commonly by arthritis, low back pain and healthy controls. They mood problems or social relationships [39] . A study confirmed that rheumatoid arthritic patients tend of the inter-relationships of sleep with these to have periodic limb movements, more sleep distroublesome symptoms shows that patients with turbance than controls and those with low back ankylosing spondylitis who experience daytime fapain, and that their sleep disturbance is related to tigue have more sleep disturbance, more functional their symptoms. Similarly, Drewes et syndrome (CFS), irritable bowel syndrome and As indicated above, Lavie et al. [35] showed that temporomandibular joint disorder. More than 90% actigraphic measures of sleep-wake behavior of low of patients with fibromyalgia and chronic fatigue back pain patients were not significantly different syndrome describe disturbed sleep [46] . In a study from the patients with rheumatoid arthritis and of patients with recurrent abdominal cramps and differed from controls only in the number of sleep functional disturbances in bowel, i.e. irritable bowel wake transitions. A subsequent prospective study syndrome (IBS), 74% reported poor sleep [47] . by Cesta et al.
[43] using similar actigraphic methodThese authors found a significant correlation beology found that measures of sleep, musculoskeletal tween morning IBS symptoms and the quality of the tenderness and behavior but not pain severity were prior night's sleep. Sleep disturbances, in particular, related to return to work in workers who had low nocturnal bruxism have been thought to play an back pain. Low back pain subjects reported more etiological role in some patients with tempodisturbed and unrefreshing sleep, and had longer romandibular joint dysfunction (TMD) [48] . The awakenings on the actigraph recordings, compared non-restorative sleep is not only common in patients to controls. 80% of low back pain workers returned with primary fibromyalgia, but such sleep disto work by 15 weeks post-injury, at which time the turbances are common in patients with primary subjects reported improvement in non-restorative Sjogren's syndrome who also have co-morbid sleep, and in somatic depressive symptoms. The fibromyalgia [49] and in patients with unexplained 20% of subjects who did not return to work slept chronic fatigue in systemic lupus erythematosis [50] . somewhat longer, reported greater functional disability, had more generalized tenderness, but
Fibromyalgia and sleep
showed no differences in pain severity or mood compared to those who returned to work. Similarly, Clinical studies of patients with fibromyalgia show Crook and Moldofsky's [44] longitudinal, prothat the sleep disturbances are intimately related spective behavioral study of 148 workers who sufto the somatic symptoms and not to personality. fered a soft tissue strain or sprain injury showed Kolar et al. [51] found that the myalgia and tender that those subjects who had not returned to work points in specific anatomic regions, that are charat 21 months post-injury were more likely to desacteristic of fibromyalgia, are related to unrefreshing cribe an increase in sleep complaints, diffuse pain, sleep. Jacobsen and Danneskiold-Samsoe [52] fatigue and psychological distress compared with showed that sleep quality was associated with subjects who had returned to work. Those subjects musculoskeletal tenderness. Therefore, the poorer with the greatest number of pain sites, highest the sleep, the greater the number of tender points functional disability scores and the highest pain in patients with fibromyalgia. with the phasic pattern of the alpha intrusion in SWS (or alpha-delta sleep) were more likely to Computer System for measuring zero crossing combined with period amplitude and pattern rehave increased post-sleep tenderness and subjective pain, longer duration of pain, poor sleep efficiency cognition), proved to be less effective in detecting phasic alpha, and alpha/delta time in stage 2 sleep and less SWS than the other groups. Such differences in sleep physiology suggest differing pathoin patients with fibromyalgia than the Fourier frequency transformation method. In the Lentz et al.
genesis and possible differences in management of the fibromyalgia syndrome. paper, 11 of 12 subjects had increase in their low arousal scale (worn out, tired, sluggish, sleepy, exRecent findings of increased overnight sympathetic activity using electrocardiographic methodhausted and fatigue) as the result of the disruption of SWS. Clearly, the Lentz et al. experiment supports ology is consistent with the notion of an arousal disturbance during the sleep of patients with with TMD [94], patients with fibromyalgia have cognitive impairment that relates to the chronic fibromyalgia [74, 75] . The possibility of a familial or disturbance in sleep [59] . Indeed, such patients are genetic influence in the pathogenesis of the disorder more likely than controls to meet lifetime symptom is evidenced by the finding of the alpha EEG sleep and diagnostic criteria for CFS, fibromyalgia, irritable pattern in children and their mothers [71] . Furbowel syndrome, multiple chemical sensitivities and thermore, some patients with fibromyalgia have headache [95] . fragmented sleep as a result of sleep-related periodic, involuntary, arousal disturbances that occur over the course of the night. These periodic sleep-
PAIN IN PSYCHIATRIC DISORDER
The problem of chronic pain in somatoform disapnea, especially in men [63, 79, 80] . Recent studies order is perplexing, especially in terms of the connection to fibromyalgia. In order to determine that have documented disruptions of sleep aswhether those patients with somatoform pain dissociated with disturbances in respiration and oxygen order differed from those with fibromyalgia we desaturation have led to exploration of whether studied sleep physiology and symptoms. Our rethere might a fundamental disturbance in respiratory search showed that sleep physiology and measures function. While fibromyalgia is uncommon in male of psychological distress differentiate those patients sleep apnea patients [81] , greater nocturnal sleepwho show features of "somatoform" disorder from related reduction in arterial oxygen saturation was those with fibromyalgia. That is, those patients who reported in sleepy fibromyalgia female patients verdescribed psychological distress associated with the sus control subjects [82] . Moreover, Sergi et al. [83] onset or perpetuation of their generalized pain reported that such patients have a lower transfer symptoms and had no objective evidence for any factor for carbon monoxide from the lungs, and disease, showed no specific EEG sleep abnormality that periodic breathing correlated with the transfer versus those with fibromyalgia who showed the factor for carbon monoxide, number of oxygen alpha EEG sleep disorder, and were more depressed desaturations and carbon dioxide tension in arterial than those with fibromylgia [96]. blood. Those who complained of daytime sleepiness had more tender points, about twice as many arousals per hour of sleep and lower sleep efficiency
PAIN IN FUNCTIONAL
than those patients who did not report sleepiness.
GASTROINTESTINAL DISORDERS
Moreover, in this sleepy subgroup of fibromyalgia,
AND SLEEP
the transfer factor for carbon monoxide from the lungs was more impaired and they had more periIrritable bowel disorder odic breathing.
Although alpha EEG sleep may be found in nonPatients with irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) typcomplaining people [84] , and is not specific for ically complain of unpredictable bouts of abdominal patients with fibromyalgia [85] , the phasic alpha cramps, bloating, gas, diarrhoea and/or constipation EEG sleep pattern may be a sensitive indicator for and incomplete evacuation of their bowels. Apthe subjective complaints of unrefreshing sleep and proximately 57% of such people report that their daytime symptoms [72, 86] . In fact, patients with abdominal pain awakens them from their sleep. CFS show similar sleep physiologic disturbances Whereas Fass et al. [97] report that sleep dis-[78, [87] [88] [89] . In both fibromyalgia and CFS the physioturbance is not related to symptoms of IBS, but logical arousal disturbances during nocturnal sleep is related to the subjective rating of severity of are thought to be related to the daytime symptoms gastrointestinal symptoms in patients with functional of these illnesses. Whereas normal subjects have dyspepsia, Jarrett et al. [98] suggest that poor sleep least pain sensitivity in the morning [90] , patients leads to more gastrointestinal symptoms on the with fibromyalgia have increased tenderness in the following day among women with IBS. morning, or no overnight improvement in pain [55] .
Lifetime rates of irritable bowel syndrome are especially common in CFS (92%), fibromyalgia (77%), Furthermore, as with CFS [91] [92] [93] , and in patients TMD (64%) compared with controls (18%) [94] .
to assess the physiological and behavioural aspects of the sleep and chronobiology of these systems. However, as yet, no comparative sleep studies have been carried out in patients with fibromyalgia, CFS, Such knowledge may provide further insights into the etiology and management of the chronic IBS and TMD to determine whether there is sleep physiological differences among such patients who musculoskeletal pain, fatigue, non-restorative sleep and psychological distress that afflict a substantial suffer these poorly understood somatic pain disorders where there is no objective evidence for proportion of the population. Furthermore, there are age and gender differences in patients who disease.
There are some reports of alterations of sleep complain of persistent pain and insomnia with females more prevalent than males in both conditions, physiology in patients with IBS. Greater amounts of REM sleep were observed in a small group of yet little is known about the physiological and behavioural mechanisms that are involved. There-IBS patients, compared with controls [99,100]. In addition, Orr et al. [100] showed that normally fore, research is required on the contribution of age, gender, and psychological distress to sleep and there is a decrease in the amplitude of the dominant pain problems. electrogastrographic frequency from waking to nonThe notion that nonrestorative sleep is in-REM sleep, and an increase in the amplitude from extricably linked to bodily pain, fatigue, and psynon-REM to REM sleep. No such changes were chological distress has been known for more than noted in the patients with IBS. However, a sub-4000 years. In the Sumerian epic of Gilgamish, the sequent study by this group of investigators revealed hero complains, "my face was not sated with sweet that although perception of poor sleep quality was sleep, I fretted myself with wakefulness, I filled my more common in IBS patients than in healthy conjoints with misery" [107] . trols, no differences were observed in sleep efficiency, sleep latency, number of arousals and Practice Points percentage of SWS [101] . Heitkamper et al. [102] reported greater numbers of awakenings during 1. Chronic paroxysmal hemicrania and possibly sleep and a longer latency to REM sleep in IBS cluster headaches are associated with REM versus controls. They also reported on the role of sleep. psychological distress on sleep and symptoms. They 2. Management of disordered sleep often befound that the greater the psychological distress, nefits morning headache and migraine. the less alert and rested women with IBS felt in the 3. Primary sleep disorders are frequent in morning. The greater the distress, the more time patients with rheumatic illness and may conthe women spent in SWS and less time in stage 2 tribute to morning muscoloskeletal pain and and REM sleep. Therefore, the role of psychological fatigue. distress on sleep physiology and symptoms require 4. Alpha EEG sleep disorder commonly occurs further study in functional bowel disorders where in patients with fibromyalgia. Phasic alpha EEG pain and fatigue are disabling features of the dissleep (alpha-delta sleep) is associated with order.
increased post-sleep pain and tenderness in this disorder.
RESEARCH IMPLICATIONS
Research Agenda Moldofsky theorizes that the diffuse myalgia, fatigue, and psychological distress are not only related to
1. An understanding is required of the neura disorder of their sleep-wake system, but also to opathological mechanisms that underlay the circadian alterations of associated biologic systems experimental production of musculoskeletal of the body. These include: neurotransmitters (e.g. pain and fatigue in healthy subjects as the serotonin, substance P), neuroimmune (e.g. interresult of disruption of their slow-wave sleep. leukin-1, natural killer cell activities), neuro-2. Furthermore, in order to determine how endocrine (e.g. hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal/ unrefreshing sleep contributes to the pain thyroid axes), and the autonomic nervous systems and fatigue of patients with fibromyalgia and that are altered in patients with fibromyalgia and chronic fatigue syndrome, knowledge is CFS [103] [104] [105] [106] . Future research studies should aim 3. As persistent pain and insomnia is more pre-
